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M? S03t KEYSTONE FIELDERS VS. PHILS ONE VICTORY FROM
fcED SOX HAVE EDGE ON PHILLIES

' 'Ift KftYSfONE SECTION OP INFIELD
BiRrry and Scott Slightly Stronger as a Combination,
ffhoufh Not Individually, Than Ntehoff and Bancroft.

Brooklyn, Out of Race, Fought Clean Fight '

"Whatever knecke the carmine Sox tend over second late
H'W he of Kttto u, to teu the least;

STtM rerun fleet upon their feet and lutein? o'er with grace
WW msfco of euch XWJadefoMo featt.

for Xenerefft head t telly and Tito arm nclft and true, ,

And XteheST train la HkewUe there, and he can halt 'em', too
An tchen thtt pair together 'round the diamond do cavort,
Ntehoff won the Mcconi tack and Bancroft down at short, '

JVot e'en the tlugger Speaker, 'tpite of all hit ooatted might,
Oem throw Into the ThUly fhan the phantom of a fright.

The Red Boa clan of Oarrlgan will have to wallop tome
If the)) would leave the Phtlltei tn the dutt.

For right out there this tpeedy pair, no matter how thej cJme,'
"WUH collie tip the Infield hitsor lutt.

" Keystone Territory the Great Battle Ground
Comparison ot the Red Box and the Phillies, viho will meet In the world's

series oa er afeeat October , J possible on tho basis ot their records. Of course,
tfceJBVwmco Idroosm will not attempt to tell what tho exact scores of tho games
jrlll fee and how many errors Dave Bancroft will make. That Is the province

the seen. But as the two teams lino up It Is well to note the comparative
strength of certain positions.

Thero Is no mere vital spot on the diamond than the territory around sec-en- d

base, covered by tho keystone sacker and tho shortstop. Hard hit grounders,
(IssHng liners, thrown balls all must be taken care of, and the art of tagging
( runner U needed most around that position.

The Combination at Second Is What Counts
In this sectles of the Infield, the Boston Red Sox have a slight shade and

the very slightest on the Phillies. That does not mean that Jack Barry, of the
Boston team, is a better second baseman than Bert Ntehoff, of the Phillies, nor
that young Scott Is a better shortstop than Bancroft. It Is all In the com-

bination.
' Jack Barry was a shortstop. He worked in conjunction with probably tho

cleverest second baseman in baseball today, Eddlo Collins. Ho knows the gamo

from every angle. Indeed, It has been said, and doubtless with more or less
trath, that Barry .was the brains of the Collins-Barr- y division of tho Athlotlcs'
Sloa.mtalleld. At any rate, Barry is experienced in the work he must do
around the'keye.tono sack. There Is no better man in baseball on blocking run-

ners Into second. ,

Niehoff, New at Second, Slightly Below Barry

Oa the --other hand, Bert' Nlehoff is new at the position. He was a third
baseman, converted Into second baseman. It takes more than one year to
develop a finished player. And it takes some time for one player to learn to
work smoothly with another, as is necessary with a. second sacker and a short-
stop.

To those who studied the Phillies in the early part of the season it was
apparent that Niehoff and Bancroft did not work well together. In plain words,
Bancroft was. too fast for-hi- s partner;. That is no reflection on the

for he had been accustomed to the work at third, and, as Is well
known, Bancroft is a flash.

But It must be noted that this condition did not cause Bancroft to slow
up. Bather, it has forced Niehoff to speed up. Nevertheless, the process or
development has noUbeen completed, and, as yet, Niehoff is not the finished
second baseman. In conjunction with Bancroft, that Barry is, with his team-
mate, Scott.

Bancroft Better Shortstop Than Scott
Bancroft Is a better shortstop than Scott, however great the youngster may

be, and notwithstanding the fact that he Is rated as the best In the American
League. They stand about on a par so far as experience in the big leagues

eernedwbut Bancroft Is faster, even though slightly
Taarq have been somo days at the Phllly park when "the fans have thought

Bancroftvs a flash in the pan. But these fans have not considered "off
days" for players. Bancroft has had about threo only during the entire sea-
son. And again, Bancroft makes a try for many a ball that other fielders per-
mit to eotor clean hits.

In Fielding Scott and Bancroft Are Almost on a Par
Scott Is speedy and a good thrower, but no better than Bancroft. In fact,

the manner in which the Uttle Coast Leaguer spins around on his eyebrows,
stands on his head and shoots the ball to Luderua has sent many a 'thrill up
the spine ot the old "bugs." Mike Doolan Is not even a memory now, despite
hta sensational fielding.

Bancroft Far Stronger
Beit Bancroft has it on Scott In otfenslvo play. While Niehoff and Barry

are about oa a par In hitting, Bancroft Is far and above Scott. Walking la the
Phflly shortstop's favorlto .pastime. He Is hard to pitch to and meets' every
twlrter oa hta own ground, batting from either side of tho plate. In addltloHi,
Bancroft te a good cheer leader, his husky voice always In action, giving a punch
and a Mttlo "pep" to the "game.

Wfcea Niehoff and Bancroft shall
season, they 'will be ranked with the

erratic.

combinations. But today. In team work, they are Just a shade below Scott
asd Barry. .

Dodgers, s Great Team, Fought a Good Fight
ThePhlllles have put Wilbert Robinson's Dodgers out of the pennant race.

That was to be expected. Brooklyn could not stand the strain. It not
tho reserve strength that the Phillies possessed, and the gruelling race had Its
effect.. Also, there is something In the contention that the team which Is

' forever trying to overhaul the leaders Is under a handicap.
Be the Dodgers have fought a good fight, and It Is to be hoped that they

lteiea ahead of the Boston Braves. They are naturally tho strongest aggrega-
tion of ball players In the National League this year. But they haven't the
toara work Idea. Moron's Phils, individually, are far short of being stars. But

,Uwy aro-fitte- d together In machine-lik- e precision, and that counts.

Beaten Braves Hate Made
While Brooklyn hae won the admiration of ball players and crltim niiL- -

pet

the

Than Scott on Offensive

have played together for one
Collins Barry and the Bvers-Maranvll- le

Record for Rowdyism

the' Brooklyn yesterday
That ot buetaeos "coU tho

taowk their ptaytog ability.

tho Boston Braves have made enemies of the entire circuit. There Is not amanager er a team that would not go the limit to defeat tho nubtown collection
of rowdies, er eeaeelt, cocksureness, unsportsmanlike conduct they have

otobUohed. sv record la baseball.

1 Tetter Responsible fer Stalling' Tactics
ptty It ell Is that Toner, president ot the National League,

hM sat sw tasty by and allowed mailings and his crowd to roughshod
through tho drcait. Just a few days ago "Bed" Smith assaulted Umpire
Byrom. Mis Honor President Tener has yet to act.

Teas asset players, al. accorded full credit and praise for the marvelous
race tho Braves last year, and their sweeping victory of the great Athletics
ma ehto, bat tfcetr dsmsnnor this year has wiped out every vestige of admira-
tion. The PWla wlH do a personal favor to every lover of clean sport if they
will swat Beet exactly times In the same place, and good and hard.

That ye Get of the Brooklyn outfit Is a comer. He Is a great fielder,
a heavy hitter and a dashing baserunner. Tour Uncle Wilbert Boblnson
net ii ssiy ahoat a tMrd Jbwsaan for his year's team.

Bvory an see he ytiefias now makes George Chalmers more and more
like, world's eeWn awmwakloi. The Phils hitting behind him, and that
la ail he anas. Before the last Western trip Chalmers was the hard-luc- k

I eher of ttte eJab. Jfowr bo's a wlaner.
. .
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SKETCHES OF PHILS IN PAMPHLET
FORM GIFT TO THE FANS

The Evening Ledger I publishing ihetehet of the members- - of the
Philly team who they are, where they have played and tome fact
regarding their Work. Thete ihetehet will be pablUhed In pamphlet
form and will be given at world's terlet touvenlrt. To any reader of
the Evening Ledger who will tend or bring in three ot thete thetehet,
clipped from the paper, will be given one ot thete neat pttnphlttt.

THE PENNANT-WINNIN- G PHILLIES
NO. 2 GROVER C. ALEXANDER

Grover Cleveland Alexander, surnamed Alexander tho Great and generally
recognized as the king of pitchers, was born In the little village .of St. Paul,
Neb which also boasts ot Jack Dalton the famous Navy football player, who
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twice defeated West Point single-hande- d.

Alexander was born on FebruaTy 28, 1887, and
Is therefore but 28 years old. He played his
first professional ball with the Galesburg team
of the Illinois-Michig- Loajrue In 1909, where
he mado a great record and was drafted In the
fall by the Indianapolis American Association
team.

The following spring Alexander was Injured
and was turned over to Syracuse of the New
York State League without a trial. At Syracuse
he mado a wonderful record, but was overlooked
tn the draft by all but tho Phillies, who obtained
htm for tho small sum of 1500.

In his first season aa a major league twlrler
Alexander won 28 games, an unheard of thing
In the National Leagiie. Tho present season
found Alexander at his best and his brilliant
performances in the early part of tho season
catlsed the critics and players of the country

anovsn c. alkxanbeh t0 pronounce him tho peer of Walter Johnson.
The greatest tribute that could ho paid Alexander was by Umpire Klem, who
said recently that any team in the Natlona Leaguo could have won tho pennant
with this star.

Klem said also that It was the first time he ever saw a player who was
head and shoulders above all others in value to his team and tho league.
Alexander is a right hunder, stands over 6 feet in height, weighs 17G pounds
and pitches with a side-ar- m delivery of which ho has uncanny control.

NO. 3 J. ERSKINE MAYER
Ersklne Mayer, the brilliant right handed pitcher of tho Phillies, was

born In Atlanta, Go., on January 16, 1891, and first attracted attention as a
pitcher white attending Georgia School of Technology In 1908 and 1909.

After graduating from Georgia Tech in Juno, 1909, Mayer Joined the
ayetteviu team of tho North Carolina

1910 ho war. the star of the league and the Fayette-vlll- e
team, aided by his wonderful pitching, won so

many games that the league disbanded.
Atlanta signed Mayer in tho spring of 1911, but

turned him over to Albany of the Georgia State
League. In the spring of 1912 Atlanta recalled him,
but sent him to Portsmouth of the Virginia Leaguo.

The Phillies drafted Mayer from Portsmouth in
the fall of 1912 and he mode good from the Jump.
It has been frequently Bald, and Manager Dooin
admits It, that the Phillies would have won the
pennant In 1918 had more confidence been placed in
Mayer that season. Instead, tho rest of tho ataff
was overworked and broke down In the
season. This year the brilliant work
the first thren monthit wnn In n cnnf
sponsible for thp success of tho
ooumerner Kept pace wun Alexamler until he weak- - P , J,., V
ened under the strain. Lai jx&fih'.'A4ieiSLlil

It looked for a time a, if Mayer was through ERSKINE mayor
for the season, but in the closing stages of tho race ho pitched great ball.

Mayer Is one of the smallest and lightest pitchers in baseball, weighing
but 150 pounds, and his ability to stand hard work is a mystery to other
pitchers. The secret of Mayer's success is headwork and an easy side-ar- m

delivery.

NOUREDDIN IS FIRST

AT HAVRE DE GRACE

Humiliation Places and Mar--

jorie A. Gets Show in
Opening Dash

HAVRE DE OnACE, Md., Sept. 29.

Noureddln won first money, Humiliation
second and Marjorle A. third in the

opening race here this afternoon.
Noureddln paid S to 2, while the place
horse cashed 4 to 1. Marjorle A. was the
favorite and for the show bet paid 1 to 6.

The time of the race was 1:13.

The summary;
Ftrat race, Mlllng. and tip, 8

forlonn Noureddln, 103. Stewart. to 3, 8 to
6, 4 to B, von; Humiliation, 107, Louder,
10 to 1, 4 to 1, S to S. eccuj: Marjorle A.,
110. Cooper, T to S, S to 6, 1 to 8. third.
Time, 1:13. Ilia Nlbe, Solon. Mlaa Uarnharbor,
Jem, Blr William Johnion, Silver Moon, Hiker,
Our John and Par streak alao ran.

Second race, eteeplechaie, and up,
2 mllee JUcebrook, US, Koerner, 6 to 2. even,
3 to 0. won; Ilatterr,, 138, llavnea, fi to 1,
8 to S, to ft, eecond; Abdon, 145, Oaekln.
8 to 1. even, 1 to 2, third. Time, 4:00. I)en
Dele, Little Hufh, Burceol and Early Light
alao ran.

Third race. Illnr, for SVi fur-lo-

Madame Herrmann, 100, Mink; a to 2,
7 to 6, 1 to 2, won) Tom EI ward, 113,

3 to 1, 6 to 5, 1 to 2, eecond; Band.
nark. 100.. T. McTargart. even, 1 to 3, 1 to
I, thlrd.-r'Tlme- . 1:08. Good Counsel. Molll,
Dr. aremer. Eddie T., Plkeland alao ran.

Fourth race, the Cheaterbrook Handicap,
and up, 11-1- 0 mile-Co- ck o' the

walk, 120, Buxton, 8 to 1, 2 to 1, even, won;
Lahore, 103, LUlev, 8 to 1. 8 to 1, S to 8,
second; Filtfersold, 109, UutweU, 8 to 2, a to 5,
4 to 0, third. Time. 1:46. delner, Holiday,
iltunes and Tartar also ran.

Fifth race, elllnr, and up, mile
and. 10 Tarda Enla. 07, Louder, 8 to B, 4 1o
8, 3 to a, won; Ambrose, 10D. Steward, 7 to 2,
7 to C, S to 6, tecoad) lien Quince. 108, I'lU,
6 to 1, 3 to 1, even, third. Time, 111! 14.
Col. Asbmaade. Blnal, Xaphthya, llarex. Jaw.
bine Btonehange, Jesse Jr. and Mary warren
also ran.

' Amateur Football Notes
XSwlnr A. A. football team would Ilka to hear

from a few more cendldatea dealrlas to try forpositions. Manager Wyatt la particularly mi-lou- e
to hear from candidates for line positions,

Addreaa I W. Wyatt, In care general delivery.
Philadelphia Pesteffloe, or report for practice
Thursday evening at 33d and Sosquthanna ave-
nue, at 8 p. m.

The Uahers' football team, ef the E. n. C,
would like to book games with
teams. Tor games address O. V. Albright, 2232
Oaul street.

The Jewish Foster Home Alumni football
team baa organised for the season. It la will-
ing to meet all Arst-da- 1 US pound teams at
the noma grounds for sport. All gamea will be
played on Sunday afternoon. Addreaa Alex,
totka, tilt Page strset, or call Diamond 8171.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

PHILLIES v. BOSTON
Cbmai Life-lic- e Score Board

ACADLMY pr MUSIC
TODAY AM TOMORHOW At I M.
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

J-
- NATIONAL IJ2AOTJE.

Won. Loat. Tct. Win. Lose. Spill.
Pbtlllra 88 80 89 .89 .888 ...Boaton ....... 78 OS .842 .315 .838 ...nrooklyn ..... 78 B9 .831 .534 J7 ...Pittsburgh ... 71 7 .473 .

70 78 .473 .477 .470 ...St. Louis ..... 70 79 .470 .Cincinnati .... 89 80 .403 .407 .480 ...New York ... 67 78 .402 .460 .439 ...
AMERICAN LKAUUK,

Won. Lost, Pet. AVIn.Xose. Bplll.
Boston B9 46 .888
JroU 97 83 .G47 .649 .01 ."
Waahlngtn ..81 63 JSBS f.Bl t.847 .854N'wlork .... 60 81 .440 ...
St. Louts .Yi 88 .419 .43 .410 ...
9te"l.'!nd 2 .383 .387 .380 ...Athletics .... 40 100 .274 . .M0 77

FEDKllAL LKAOUK.
Won. lost. Pet. Win. Lose. 6plU.

PllUbnrgh ... Bt 63 .871 .874 .808 ...M. Louis 85 65 .807 .570 .563 ...Chicago ...... 83 64 .50 .805 .558 ...Kanaae CItr .. 79 70 .530 .533 .57 ...
Jwark 75 71 .814

Hroeklyn .... 70 80 .407 .470 .464 ...
Tlln two. tLoae two.

Radel Forms New Fire
A nowly-orfanlz- basketball team to

be known as the De Nerl Jleaerves will
be under the managomciit of Abo Ilttdet
this searon. Tho combination will play
veekly home camce, as preliminaries to

the Do Nerl Kaatern IJcaguo matches, at
Musical Fund Hall. Week ntsht Mines
will be scheduled with the best teams In
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware ana
Maryland. Manager Itadel already isbooking fames. Address News Btand,
southwest corner 8th and Walnut streets.

GOTHIC THE NtSW

ARROW
a for ace COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

LOtrrr. pcsomv a ., Mausit, J

FHfDAY KVKNINO, eCTOBaW J
NatltMialA.C. ffSfrgStSJL'S?'
Willie Mor v. TMxkwil

BUXTON WILL MEET

SHARWOOD IN FINAL

ON MERION COURSE

Huntingdon Volley nnd Merlon
Representatives Defeat Wil- -

loughby nnd Washburn
in Early Play

BOTH RESULTS WERE 5-- 2

HA.VEnFOnD, ra., 8ept
D. Buxton. Huntingdon Valley, and Sid-
ney E. Bharwood, Merlon, qualified for
the final round of the Invitation rolf
tournament at the Merlon Cricket Club,
today by dtapodntr of Philadelphia Cham
plon Hugh U "Wllloughby, Jr., Philadel-
phia Country Club, and Louis L Wash-bur- n,

of Princeton, In the penultimate.
Doth results were 3 up and 3 to play, and

the coincidence is further carried out
becauso of the fact that while Duxton
was defeating the local titleholder, Bhar-
wood was defeating the player who was
runner-u- p to Wllloughby In the cham-
pionship last June.

Bharwood gained an early lead over
Washburn and reached the turn with a

margin. This he retained until
playing tho sixteenth, he had added an-
other win and was dormle, Washburn
had a hard putt for the hole on the six-
teenth, and mlnfltng by a hair, the match
went to Bharwood, 3 and 2.

Playing the Sth hole Duxton led Wll-
loughby 2 up. The latter had an un-
usually long drive and when Duxton's
second kicked oil to the left Wllloughby
hod a grand chance for tho hole. Ills
approach went oft to the right, however,
and came to rest on a clay mound. He
tiBcd up a couplo of strokes before finally
landing on the green, then took three
putts and Duxton won tho hole.

Wllloughby outplayed his opponent con-
sistently from 10 to 20 yards. Buxton,
however, was constantly on tho line and
much steadier in his short game. After
a half In four on the 11th, Wllloughby
won the 12th, and when Buxton missed a
putt of perhaps a foot, he got a half on
the 13th. A long putt for u four Kavo
Wllloughby the 14th, but a drive out of
bounds, coupled with one into a trap
alongside the hole, caused him to lose
the next, and Duxton was 2 up.

Congratulations were in order when
Duxton holed a ticklish putt for a 4 on
the 16th after Wllloughby's approach had
gone well down the sloping green.

The cards:
Buxton

Out SB54454E 0--40

In , 5 4 6 4 S B 5
Wllloughly

Out 6645E436 5--41

In 6 4 4 4 4 6 0
Summaries: . i

SEMIFINAL HOUND.
C. D. Tluxton, Huntingdon Valley defeated

II. L. Wllloughby. 3 up and S to play.
S. Ii. 8'iarwood. Merlon, dereated L. M.

Washbourn, Merlon, 8 up and 2 to play.
The final will be played this afternoon.
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BOSTON WINS PENNANT
AST0R RACE WILL REVIVE n

CUP MEMORIES

Many Philadelphians Will Attend Sheopshead Bay
Opening Event Chalmers Dealers Hear Service

Talks Yerkes and Eveland Join Forces

Memories of the old Vanderbllt CupJ
raoea will be revived next Baturaay wnen

the new Bheepehead Day Speedway will

bo opened with a motor contest

for the Astor (flip, offered by Vincent
Astor.

While somo of the drivers whoso, faces
are familiar to followers of motor racing

in tho East-su- ch as Ralph ds PalnA.
Barney Oldfleld, Dob Durman and Ralph
Wulford-w- ill bo seen, the raco will servo

to give Easterners thslr first Views of
many modern racing heroes whoso ex-

ploits are known here only from news-

paper reports of the lonr-dUtan- compe-

titions over the Indianapolis Bpeedway

and the Middle Western and Pacific coast

courses.
Philadelphians in the motor trade and

out of it who have not yet lost their love
of the sport will Journey over to attend.... SI.....I...1 nn-n- av tthnttfrtl thV WillIHQ OllCWl""".. W,0.V., ...Maw..,,.. -- .
mlis tho ht camping on the course
wnicn was one oi wio huvci iuv.-o- f

the Vanderbllt events. Instead of get-

ting away at daybreak, as the Vanderbllt
racers used to do, the Astor contestants
Will be sent off at 11 o'clock in the
morning.

Competition of the kind Is as-

sured by the following entry llsti
Ralph De Falma, Mercedes.
.Harney Oldfleld. Delajre.
llarrr S. Harkneea. Dilate.
Karl Cooper, Btutf
Ull Anderson. Stutx.
Driver not named. Stutx.
iJrtver not named, fltutx.
Darlo Iteata, Feuseot.
not) Peujeot.
Ralph Mulford, Teugeot.
John Altken. Peusreot.
Hob Moore, Sunbeam.
Eddie Pullen Mercer.
Kddle Rickenbacker. Maxwell.
Driver not named. Maxwell.
Glover Ruckstell, Mercer.
Jean Forporato, P. R. P.
Driver not named. P. R. P.
Louis Chevrolet, car not named.
Kddle O'Donnell, Duesenbers.
Fete Henderson, Dueeenbers.
Driver not named,

, Ira Vol!. Mulford Special.
Tom Alley, Ogren.
Ora Halbe,
Grover Oerrdoll. Erwln Special.
Driver not named, Krwln Special.
Driver not named, Iiurattl.

.Jack Lecaln. Push Special.
'Howard Wilcox, Peugeot.

Service formed th"e keynote of ad-
dresses made at a business session of
Chalmers dealers In this in
celebration of the arrival of an entire
tralnload of Chalmers Sixes last Friday
afternoon. As guests of the Chalmers
Motor Company of Philadelphia, the deal-
ers participated In a parade of 20 of the
cars through tho business section of the
city nnd wero later entertained at a
luncheon at Foft Sldo Inn.

Paul Smith, sales manager of the com
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They arc to win us the lead in fine body-buildin- g as
we've won it in quality Sixes. They will reveal to you
a advances In the ways of

New Beauty Conveniences New Comfort
New Luxury Adaptability Lower Price
Again and again, In other ways, we have promised

new standards and wc have supplied them. The new-typ-e
Hudson Six Is the most conspicuous exaaiple.

Now we've created new standards in dosed bodies,
and at modest prices.

WE MET THESE DESIRES
Wc have met the desire for more beauty and lux

tiry.' Wc have met the demand for all-ye- cars.

'Wilt VTmHic

i

be in m

thrilling

Duesenbers.

Bebrlni.

territory

hundred
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pany, cams from Detroit to Congrats
1st the dealers on their record sales of
the last few months. lis prophesied umost profitable year In Chalmers hlaiar.and cited ths faot that in tho firsttiZ
months of the present fiscal year Ckau '
mere sales have exceeded the recordfirst six months of tho last flsZs
year,

In outllnlnr the new service: poller Mr
Smith Quoted Hugh Chalmers' deVcYhu

ln...ot successful business
"built on confidence as tho fountettr
satisfaction a the bedrock and aerv4a'
as the Mother Earth."

Suggestions for the betterment of hUand servlcs wero given to the dealersby W. J. Drumpteman, district rnanrand tho hearty of the toeeS
oompany was extended by Robert Me. "
Cormlek, general manager, and John XBayne, sales manager.

Charles Chalmers, president ot tfcChalmers Motor Company of PhH.phla, acted a toaatmaster. Tie toeke.caslon to Inject into his introductlSa
some of the "pep" that has earned Shim his wide repuutlon for salesmtT.
ship.

Other addresses wero made y Harry
Hoover, of Washington, D. C: Oeorsi
Thompson. R. H. Kaln and P. Kelsey?

Ainong the dealers present wers es

of the following Chalmersiub- -'agencies: Iwfer Automobile Company
Allentown, Pa.; Riley Dros.,-Dridgeto- n

N. J.: Thomas Hughes, Chester,
downe, Media and West Chester, Pa,- - v
I,. Hardeaty, Dover. Del. Eaaton AutCompany, EaBton, Pa.; Serfas MotorcarCompany, Lehlghton and PottavIHe. Pa.V
Daniel Sutter, Jr., Mt Holly, N. J.j Noif
ris City Garage, Norrlstown, Pa.: Updyke
& Tower Co., Inc., Trenton, N. J.: c. v
Stllle, Tuckahoe, N. J and Wilmington)

The Stearns Motorcar Company ofPhiladelphia and the Eveland MotorcarCompany have combined to form ths
Yerkes-Evelan- d Company, to handle
Steams-Knig- ht pleasure cars, the Stew-a- rt

truck and Stevens-Durye- a accountThe two conferns forming the now
will for the present maintain-thei- r

respective locations and organisa-
tions, namely. Ridge avenue above Broadstreet, the former location of the Eve-
land company, and tho northeast corner
of Broad and Mt Vernon streets, the
former home of tho Stearns company.

Plans, however, are being formulated
for the handling ef tho business at One
location in the near future. The officers
of the new company are: William a
Yerkes, president, formerly of the'Stearns
company, and F. Wlnsor Eveland, vice
president and general manager, formerly
of the Eveland Motorcar Company.
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